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OVERVIEW
380 CONSTRUCTION
NEW RAMP AND FRONTAGE ROAD

NEW MAINLANES AND SIDEWALK

NEW OVERPASS

NEW RAISED MEDIAN
US 380 Improvement Project Update

TxDOT Dallas - Director of TP&D
Travis Campbell, P.E.
US 380 Improvement Project Overview

- **Description:** Widen US 380 from four to six lanes, add curbed median, sidewalks and grade separations at major intersections including:
  - FM 720/Oak Grove Lane
  - Navo Road/Union Park Boulevard
  - FM 423/Gee Road
  - Teel Parkway/Championship Drive
  - Legacy Drive

- **Limits:** 10.5 miles from US 377 to west of County Road 26 (Collin County line)

- **Construction Cost:** Approximately $140 million

- **Contractor:** Zachry Construction Corp.
Safety Moment – Work Zone Awareness

#EndTheStreakTX
End the streak of daily deaths on Texas roadways.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SLOW DOWN AND AVOID TRAFFIC FINES</th>
<th>PAY ATTENTION</th>
<th>WATCH OUT FOR ROAD CREWS</th>
<th>DON’T TAILGATE</th>
<th>ALLOW EXTRA TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GO ON SLOW</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slow down, follow the posted work zone speed limit and drive to conditions.</td>
<td>Avoid distractions, keep your mind on the road and put your phone away.</td>
<td>The only protective gear they wear is a vest, a hard hat, and safety boots. Remember, they want to get home safely too.</td>
<td>Give yourself room to stop in a hurry. Rear-end collisions are the most common kind of work zone crashes.</td>
<td>Road construction slows things down. Count on it and plan for it.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Traffic fines double in work zones when workers are present and can cost up to $2,000.
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Project Phasing

Phase 1 - Work is being completed. Currently completing the last parts of intersection from Navo to Legacy Dr. Expecting to start switching traffic to phase 2 Spring/Summer 2024.
Phase 2 - Traffic will shift south onto new pavement. Traffic barrier will be installed to separate work zone on the north side of US 380 and widen pavement. Road widening on the north side of US 380 is needed to build the grade separations in the next phase.
Phase 3 - Traffic shifts to the outside new pavement in both the east and westbound direction. Traffic barrier will be installed for work constructing raised medians, etc. The bridges and mainlanes for the grade separations will be completed in this phase.
Public Information and Outreach

- **Portable Changeable Message Sign Boards:**
  PCMS boards are regularly placed in the corridor alerting drivers of upcoming changes due to construction.

- **Information Sharing Tools:**
  During construction, PIO will utilize the following tools to disseminate information including traffic impacts, lane closures and changes in travel patterns as needed:
  
  - DriveTexas.org
  - Traffic advisories via email to media and stakeholders
  - Twitter @txdotdallas
  - Facebook @TxDOTDallasTX
  - Nextdoor
  - GovDelivery

  [QR Code: Signup for Updates]
Public Information and Outreach

Denton County-US 380 westbound from Naylor to Pottershop, the inside lane will be closed from 9a–3p on Tuesday, December 5th. TxDOT urges motorists to use caution in the work zone. Visit DriveTexas.org for the latest road closures on this project and others.
Public Information and Outreach

Drive Texas

TxDOT Highway Conditions

Construction (FM 720)

Expected to end on 2/25/2024, 11:00 PM

- Alternating lanes closed

NB/SB FM720/US380: Lanes will have alternating closures, 7:00PM 2/21/24-2/25/24 11:00PM, as crews perform roadwork. Motorists are encouraged to follow all signage and safely watch out for crew members within the work zone.
Public Information and Outreach

Texas Department of Transportation (Dallas)

Intro
The Dallas District plans, designs, builds, operates and maintains the state transportation system
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TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

TRAFFIC ALERT

NEXTDOOR.COM
DENTON COUNTY - Weather permitting, westbound US 380 will shift to new configuration at FM 720/Oak Grove Lane. Various lanes will be closed from TODAY Wednesday, Feb. 21 through Sunday, Feb. 25. Below are details about the closure.
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Safety Moment – Work Zone Awareness

#EndTheStreakTX
End the streak of daily deaths on Texas roadways.
Thank You For Attending

Amanda Miller, P.E.
Amanda.Miller@txdot.gov
940-387-1414

Tila Grant
Tila.grant@txdot.gov
(214) 605-2896
OTHER PROJECTS
FISHTRAP ROAD

- Upgrade to a four lane divided median between Union Park Blvd and FM 1385
- Partnering with Denton County for design and construction
  - Bond funds
- About to kick off design
LITTLE ELM POLICE

- Targeted efforts to enhance pedestrian safety
- Worked with Denton ISD to install fencing and signage
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